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iJpon, the foregoing donation Mr. MoIDougali makes the follow.

ing reniarks :
MNir. OChristie, ini hie lettor, refers to

poor children: of thesa poor outcasts,
we have a? waye had more or les,-
sonietimes eighit or ton ; at prescut we
have only s3ix. You cannot turn thei
awvay from your door ; and what lia
proved both to my wife and myseif
that we ouglit to bear this burden je,
ivo have îîevor beca -%vithoiit something
to give theoin to eat ; even now, when

the very worst has corne upon the
country, uve expeet to rub through
%vithout coming to etarvation. 1 ara

oito order a stove and pipes for
ioodville Churcli, relymn or, the

Board for a grant of fitJ d lare : the
freiglit ivili lie raised 'amongst our-
selves. Please do not forget the poor
Stoneys.

Front the .Rev. G. MCDOUGALL, dated V7ctoria, ilarclt Ist, 1871.

ýUNCERTAINTY 0F DISEASE AND COIM-
-MEflCF.

The medical gentleman sent up by
the "Board of l-lealth," is now ratumu-
ing to Red River, giviugu n xr
opportunity for communicatiug wvith
the fronticr wvorld.

There have been very few cases of
small.pox since the doctor'e arrivai.
Whether the disease lias exhaust*d
itseif, or whether it will break out
afresir in' the spriing, are questions
anxiously asked by many. That the
whole country is infecteti, thore, is no
doubt, axid it is beyond the powers of
man to dishîifeot au Indiaxi comimunity.
Our hope is, that thle disease baing so
violent last summier, and ix' moet coin-
munities very few cscaped the con-
tagion, we snay ne iv ha reliavad frour
its further ravages. Our consolation
ie, we are in' the hands of a God who
ivill order all thinge right.

As itegarde thre business of the
country,. 'we are placed ini a difficuit
position; acéording to the Govemnor's
proclamation, nothing in' the shape of
trada eau lie exported. The Huclaon's
Bay Company, in order to, meet the
wante of the poor Indians, have, at
mucir sacrifice, continued tiroir busi-
ness. To withhold from. the natives
ammunition, and clotbing, would have
been death io thenu, Whàt the. mer-
chant will do with the pelte- taken in
retura for these thinge, ia now ýa

R'ELIGIOUS; PROSPERIT.

Notwithstoading ail adverse circumn-
stances, our work is progreag en-
couragingly. Februxr t-r -j, Chef

Factor Wm. J. Ch ristie epeut the
Sabbath at Victoria ; visited our Sab-
batb-schlool; and, in' a very feeling
mannur, addressed the echolars. Next
xnomnrng, as -Mr. Christie and Mr.
Hardiety were about to start for Lac
La Bichle, a lettor was handed me from.
the former, which, upon openirig, 1
fouud to lie one of condolezice, and
also expressions of deep interest in,
snd. kini sympathy for the cause o£
Missions. Enclosed were two fifty
dollar cheeks,-one for the White Fieh
Laka Sehool, and one for Victoria.
This liberal donation was mnost grate-

full receivcd, but the appropriation
made by the Board, though ample for
other lande, Win1 scarcely cover the
board bill of a teacher in the Sas-
katchewan.

SCHIOOL EXAMINATION.

Thursday, the 9th, accompanied by
My son, 1 met Mr. Christieand the
Company's officers at White F'ish Lake.
The echool examination, which occu-
pied tha whole day, ws most satisfsc.
tory ; the exorcises were conimenced
by Bro. Steinlisuer prosenting a very
appropriate address tothe Chief Factor;
then the younq. Crees were cailed upon
to, perform theïr 'part, their attaijuments
in' reading, writing and ape 49~ geo-
graphyr, arithmetic, andl BIble history,
were very creditable, so m zuch no, tixat
the gentlemen preeent expreeeedthem-
selves as agmaeably snrprised at the
proficiçxàcy maxiifested byr thase native.
children. Great creditis-due to Mr.
Ira Snydor, tiroir teacher. Our plous.
yoýumg brother labori liard for the
spiritual good, as well as the mental
improvemnent, of hie large seirool. Our


